This study examines the relationship between logistics processes, customer service and firm performance in the furniture industry of Pakistan. Motivation: Furniture industry in Pakistan comprises small and medium enterprises wherein production is mainly labor intensive. Therefore, the currentstudy also investigates the mediating role of manufacturing flexibility for the relationship of logistics processes and customer service. The paper applies the logistics models developed by Bowesox (1974), Green et al. (2008) , and Tracey (1998) to furniture industry. Idea: The core idea of the paper is to measure the effects of logistics process on customer service and the performance of furniture manufacturing firms. The study takes the logistics process as an independent variable, the customer service as the first dependent variable and manufacturing performance as a moderating variable. Data: Primary data on logistics, customer service, manufacturing flexibility and firm performance were conveniently collected through a questionnaire from owners/managers of 61 furniture manufacturing firms. Tool: Descriptive statistics, correlation and regression analyses were run to draw the results. Findings: Logistics processes positively affect customer service and firm performance. Customer service also exerts a positive effect on firm performance while the moderating role of manufacturing flexibility was not supported for the relationship of logistics processes and customer service. Contribution: Through efficiency in logistics processes, furniture manufacturing firms can serve customers in a superior way to ultimately achieve improved firm performance. The framework being restricted to efficiency of logistics processes only constitutes an important limitation of the study.
Introduction
Logistics is the management of flows -products, finance, information -between business functions . Logistics forms the core part of the supply chain along with procurement, new product development, marketing, operations, finance and customer service . In the past, logistics was considered to perform a supportive role to these functional areas but now it has been given a far-reaching strategic role . The importance of logistics has increased immensely with advancements in communication and transportation technology . Logistics has a crucial role to play even in realizing the goal of regional economic integration and development (Tongzon, 2011) . Logistics has a broader impact than just transaction cost and on-time delivery (Kumar, Andersson, & Rehme, 2010) . Hence, when process, market and information strategies are coordinated with overall logistics strategy with a clear focus on customer service, then logistics contributes to organizational competitive responsivenessas well . So, a well-coordinated logistics strategy improves customer service effectiveness as well (Kohn, McGinnis, & Kara, 2011) . Traditionally, companies tried to keep fully owned supply chains with the concepts of forward and backward vertical integration . Due to intense competition, businesses are now targeting specialized fields to build core competencies in specific areas and strive to gain competitive advantage by delivering better solutions to customers .
Logistics management is vital for organizations that strive to achieve competitive advantage (, build core competencies, expand business through strategic alliances and accomplish customer value addition . It can be a unique resource for organizations that is difficult to be copied by competing firms (Leuschner, Charvet, & Rogers, 2013) . It helps to attain a desirable firm performance . The use of the latest logistics management practices results in the reduction of stocks, cost of production and lead time. Moreover, it increases the supply chain efficiency, ability to focus on core business, quality, expansion of production flexibility, and accelerated capital turnover . This results in lowered production costs and enhanced customer satisfaction through high quality delivery . To increase the efficiency of logistics processes, the role of different variables has been investigated, for instance, frequent delivery, smaller lot size, lower on-hand inventory, reduced production cycles and efficient inventory management .
To build responsive supply chains, firms must have to work on to get enhanced commitment from top management and trust based relationships with supply chain partners . In Pakistan, researchers have examined the relationships of uncertainties , human resource management practices , transportation outsourcing , supply chain management competence and supply chain strategy with the supply chain effectiveness or performance. Researchers have also investigated the supply chains of aviation , dairy , textile , and pharmaceutical industries from various aspects. Furthermore, concluded that customer satisfaction can be enhanced by improving the effectiveness of supply chain management in the airline industry of Pakistan. However, little is known about the furniture industry in Pakistan. This study aims to examine the relationship between logistics, customer service and firm performance in the furniture industry of Pakistan.
Literature Review
Best value supply chains practice strategic supply chain management to excel in terms of speed, quality, cost and flexibility . Logistics management positively affects the supply chain management because advanced logistics processes help companies to streamline desired operations and processes. This makes them more flexible and adaptive to the changing demands of customers (. But, use of advanced logistics practices requires proper planning as it does not always bear positive results . Entrepreneurial supply chain management (SCM) competence of manufacturing firms results in the development of better SCM strategies, which leads to improved performance . The efficiency of outbound flows depends upon inbound logistics of the same supply chain . Companies that consider logistics while outsourcing various projects improve their time efficiency . Productivity of manufacturing organizations increases by reducing through put time in logistics chains .
Nowadays, logistics is practiced as an integrated system/process developed through collaboration of different activities . Internal integration within organizations promotes external integration with customers and suppliers as well . Similarly, coordination between marketing and logistics functions is a prerequisite in making a supply chain a success .I ntegrated supply chain management allows organizations to deliver products to customers in a more timely and effective manner (Tan, 2001) . Organizations need to keep their customers satisfied by approaching them before and after sales .
Proficiency in inbound logistics, outbound logistics, spanning processes and communication enhances the efficiency of overall logistical processes. All of these four variables are responsible for smooth working of inbound and outbound flows. Smooth logistics flow results in timely delivery, on-time order fulfillment and quicker fill rate. Different performance measures have been used to calculate the value created by logistics processes -customer satisfaction, customer value added, total cost analysis, profitability analysis and shareholder value. Customer satisfaction is the most commonly used measure to judge the innovation and performance of logistics (Lambert& Burduroglu, 2000). Thus, the need for a high level of customer service motivates the management to develop a well thought-out and coordinated logistics strategy that optimizes efficiency, customer focus and information flow throughout the channel (Kohn et al., 2011) . Improvement of delivery punctuality in logistics chains eventually leads to higher customer satisfaction . Manufacturing firms that aspire to become leaders in customer service must sustain certain types of capabilities regardless of the industry they compete in. And efficient logistics processes are critical in sustaining high levels of customer service .
H1:
There is a positive effect of logistics processes (H1), inbound logistics (H1a), outbound logistics (H1b), logistical spanning processes (H1c), and communication (H1d) on customer service.
Customer service has been critical in developing positive goodwill among customers and an important source of customer satisfaction . In the value chain concept, Porter (1991) shows the role of customer service along with other primary activities of supply chain to enhance firm performance. Various studies used different parameters to measure firm performance, for example,profitability, return on investment, productivity, sales per employee, capacity utilization and efficiency . Furthermore, specific parameters for logistics performance include logistics costs, delivery service, capital tied up in logistics, logistics cost per unit sold and cycle time . Customer service interventions exert a positive effect on customer satisfaction which in turn affects sales performance (Sulek, Lind, & Marucheck, 1995) . Additionally, customer service interventions such as order fulfillment exert a direct effect on sales performance as well . Improvement in customer service creates goodwill of the company among customers, which makes them more loyal. Enhanced customer service also keeps customers more satisfied. Consequently, they buy more of its products/services, which results in increased sales volume and profit . It increases the company's market share and improves its competitive position. The ability of firms to offer excellent customer service results in developing loyal customers, additional business through recommendations and improved financial performance .
Hypothesis 2: There is a positive relationship between customer service and firm performance
Betterment in customer service of a company results in the improvement of firm performance . The progress in customer service, however, is actually due to efficiency of logistical processes . Logistics activities influence firm performance mainly in terms of cost and inventory control (). Research also shows positive effect of supply chain fit and collaboration on financial performance of firms (Cao, & Zhang, 2011; Wagner, Grosse-Ruyken, & Erhun, 2012). Highly performing firms are superior in terms of delivery of service and product variety in comparison with low performing firms (Tracey & Tan, 2001) . This implies that the efficiency of logistical processes actually dictates firm performance . Research studies prove a significant impact of logistics service performance upon firm performance ). Internal collaboration affects logistics performance which further improves marketing performance (. Firms that have gained logistical competitive capability show higher financial performance (Ojha, Gianiodis,& Manuj, 2013) . The concept of value chain also highlights the role of inbound and outbound logistics to create value to achieve better firm performance (Porter, 2008) .
H3: There is a positive relationship between (H3) logistics processes, (H3a) inbound logistics, (H3b) outbound logistics, (H3c) logistical spanning processes, (H3d) communication and firm performance
The importance of manufacturing to organizational performance is of critical significance . Quesada-Pineda and Gazo (2007) report a positive relationship between best manufacturing practices and firm performance in furniture industry. For logistics firms, flexible capacity management has been suggested as a fundamental strategy (Delfmann, Albers, & Gehring, 2002) . So, manufacturing flexibility is crucial for customer service and consequently a competitive position of an organization . Flexibility was solely considered as an adaptive response to environmental uncertainty . But Gerwin (1993) suggests that manufacturing flexibility is not only an adaptive response but also a proactive function in creating uncertainties that competitors cannot deal with. One way of achieving flexibility is through advanced process technology. Earlier research on manufacturing flexibility concentrated only on production planning, scheduling, control and investment, especially for advanced process technology. However, Gerwin proposed a conceptual model which serves as a foundation to work on strategic aspects of flexibility. Manufacturing ability of a firm to produce a variety of quality goods in minimum time affects the capacity of logistics processes to enhance customer service. Firms with flexible manufacturing approach fulfill changing customer demands by producing a variety of products in lesser time . An advanced process technology makes flow of material and goods through input, transformation and output stages much more efficient. The efficiency of logistical processes is enhanced by manufacturing flexibility which in turn has a significant positive effecton customer service. However, benefits gained through advanced process technology can easily be neutralized if logistical processes are inefficient . 
H4: Manufacturing flexibility moderates the relationship between logistics processes and customer service.

Research Methodology
The population of the study comprises Furniture Manufacturing Firms in Pakistan. Primary data were collected from firms located in Gujrat, Chiniot, Islamabad and some other cities. The questionnaire was distributed to 100 conveniently selected companies, out of which only 61 companies provided useable data. Priority was given to get data from firm owners, otherwise senior managers were requested.
A total of 34 items were asked to measure logistics processes that comprise four sub variables -inbound logistics, outbound logistics, spanning processes and communication (Bowersox, 1974) . Customer service was measured through15 questions . Firm performance was assessed through seven self-reported questions on profit growth, profitability, market share, sales volume growth, return on investments, return on assets and competitive position of the firm. Manufacturing flexibility was computed through six questions . Two different five-point Likert type scales ranging from 'Strongly Disagree' to 'Strongly Agree' and 'Never' to 'Always' were used to tap responses against logistics processes, customer service and manufacturing flexibility . An extra option of 'Not Applicable' against these questions was also provided to respondents in case a question was not relevant to their firm, market or industry . Another five-point Likert scale ranging from 'Well below industry average' to 'Well above industry average' was used to measure firm performance ).
Results
The age of the respondents varied from 20 years to 60 years, with a mean value of 37 years of age. Almost all of the respondents (60) were male. Nearly half of the respondents (49.2%) had earned at least a bachelors degree while the rest of the respondents were 'intermediate, matriculation or below'. The average length of service in the current firm was 9 years while an average length of total experience was 16 years. A majority of the respondents (44.3%) were owners, 24.6% were senior level managers, 18% middle level managers and 13.1% were operational level managers. Out of 61 firms, 32.8% of were form Chiniot, 24.6% from Islamabad, 18% from Gujrat, 11.5% from Peshawar, and 13.1% were from other cities. The average number of employees in a given firm was 41 and the average age of firms was 18 years. Descriptive statistics and correlation among all the variables are shown in Table 1 . The results show a moderate correlation of logistic processes with firm performance (.498**), customer service (.556**) and manufacturing flexibility (.566**). There is a weak association (.32*) of customer service with firm performance. Manufacturing flexibility has a moderate association (.542**) with firm performance.
The first hypothesized relationship of logistic efficiency with customer service was found to be highly significant with the beta value of .556 and R square value of .309 as shown in Table 2 . The beta value shows that a one unit change in logistics processes brings about .556 unit change in customer service. The R square value asserts that 30.9 % of the variation in customer service can be explained by the corresponding changes in logistics processes. Among the sub indicators of logistics processes, inbound logistics has the highest Beta of .490, followed by .439 of outbound logistics and .438 of communication with customer service. Spanning processes were not a predictor of customer service. This supports hypotheses H1, H1a, H1b and H1d while H1c was not supported.
Table 2: Regression analyses
The second hypothesized relationship of customer service with firm performance was found to be significant with a slope of .320 and R square value of .102. It means that a one unit change in customer service brings about .32 unit change in firm performance and 10.2% of the variation in firm performance can be accounted for by the respective changes in customer service. So, H2 of the study was also supported. The third hypothesis of logistics processes with firm performance was also confirmed with a beta value of .498 and R Square value of .248. This reveals that a one unit change in logistics processes brings about .498 unit change in firm performance and 24.8% of the variation in firm performance can be explained by the corresponding changes in logistics processes. All the sub hypotheses of H3 (H3a, H3b, H3c and H3d) were also confirmed.
For the fourth hypotheses, step-wise hierarchal regression analysis was performed to test a moderating role of manufacturing flexibility for the relationship of logistic processes and customer service. The beta value for interaction term (logistics processes x manufacturing flexibility) is not significant in Model 3 (see Table 3 ). So, the moderating role of manufacturing flexibility was not supported. Somehow, .043 change in R square was found when interaction term was added in Model 3.
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Discussion
Based on findings of previous research, it was hypothesized that logistics efficiency exerts a positive effect on customer service. The results of the study prove that logistics efficiency positively affects the customer service of furniture manufacturing firms. The finding is consistent with earlier research . This shows that companies that are proficient in their logistics processes can deliver and maintain higher levels of customer service . Results also confirm that the indicators of logistics processes -inbound logistics, outbound logistics and communication -exert a significant effect on customer service. However, the study could not prove a significant effect of spanning process on customer service. Literature articulates that spanning processes are related to strategic management of firms and they have to do more with performance of firms as compared to its customer service .
Multiple studies establish that companies with superior customer service show excellent results in their financial and marketing performance . Viewing this, a significant relationship between customer service and firm performance was hypothesized. The results concluded that customer service exerts a positive influence on firm performance. Satisfied customers of a firm buy more of its products which leads to increased sales volume, profit and market share .
Researchers are of the opinion that logistics processes are highly important in achieving outstanding results in terms of firm performance . The current study confirms a positive effect of logistics processes on firm performance. Thus, firms which ensure higher efficiency in logistics processes tend to achieve higher firm performance .
It is advocated that manufacturing flexibility plays a moderating role in the relationship between logistics processes and customer service . However, the study could not prove a moderating role of manufacturing flexibility for the said relationship. A plausible reason is maybe that roles of advanced technologies and flexible processes are not crucial in the furniture industry of Pakistan because it is a labor-intensive industry and emphasis is given to handmade wooden furniture. Similarly, Cho et al. (2008) could not prove an interactive effect of logistic outsourcing for the relationship of logistics capability and firm performance.
Conslusion
The study concludes that furniture firms that have developed proficient logistical processes deliver a superior customer service.This helps them to retain existing customers and tempt more potential customers in comparison with their competitors. The study also proves positive effects of inbound logistics, outbound logistics and communication on firm performance. It is also proved that customer service positively impacts firm performance. Hence, companies having efficient logistics processes and quality customer service experience high returns in performance both financially and competitively. Similarly, argued that to achieve increased sales and larger market share, firms need to develop such logistics processes that are responsive to customers when taking orders, communicating with them and making timely deliveries. The study could not prove a relationship of spanning process with firm performance, either. The study also failed to establish a moderating role of manufacturing flexibility for the relationship of logistical processes and customer service.
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The research is based on primary data collected from owners or managers of furniture manufacturing firms located in three different cities. This research has practical implications for owners and managers of furniture firms in Pakistan. This endeavor provides foundations for evaluating the performance and customer service of firms with respect to their logistics processes. By achieving efficiency in logistics processes, companies can serve customers in a better way that ultimately improves financial performance. To some extent, furniture firms may enhance performance by directly improving the levels of customer service.
Limitations and Directions for Further Research
The first limitation of the study is its attempt to investigate into firm performance solely on the basis of logistics processes while logistics needs to be integrated with other functional areas -marketing, finance, HR, product development -to achieve improved firm performance (). The second limitation is self-reported data collected from a single source, that is, owner/manager of the firm. This may have produced biased results because of social desirability. The third limitation is the use of a convenient sampling technique and small sample size which restricts generalizability of results.
To achieve better results, future researchers may employ some qualitative research designs such as case study and interview method. Instead of self-reported data, future studies may use some objective measures, e.g., net-profit as a proxy of firm performance. Future research can be conducted by selecting larger sample sizes through more sophisticated probability sampling techniques such as simple random sampling.
